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Mie or Death.
A TRUE STORY OF THE NATURAL BRIDGE 0F VIRGIelA.

BY ELIHU BURRITT.

* o E scene opens ini the presence-chamber bf the
- with a view of MVajesty of the whole earth. At

the great Natu- iast this feeling begins to wear
rai Bridge, in away-they begin to look around
Virginia. There them. They see the naines of
are three or four hundreds eut in the lirnestoxie abut-
lads standing in ments. A newv feeling cornes over
the channel be- their hearts. IlWhat mnan has

t. low, looking up done, man ean do," is the watcii-
with awe to the word, whiie they draw thernselves

unhewn rocks, wvithi up and carve their narnes a foot
the alrnighty bridge above those of a hundred füll-grown
over their everlasting mren, who had been there before
abutments, built hy thera.
the Great Architeet Tley are satisfied with this feat

when the morning stars of physical exertion, except one
sang together. The lit- whose example illustrates perfect-
tie piece of sky, spanning ly the forgotten truth, that there
those rneasureless fiers, is no royal road to intellectuai emn-
is full of stars, although inence. This ambitious youth sees

it is midday. It is aIrnost five a name just above his reach, a
hundred feet from where they narne that sha1l be gr-een in the
stand, up these perpendicular bul- memory of the worid, when those
warks of limestone, to the key-roek of Alexander, Coesar, and Bona-
of the vast arch, which appeais to parte, shall rot in oblivion. It was
themn oniy the size of a mnan's hanid. the namne of Washington. Before
The silence of drath is rendered the he rnarched with Braddock to the
more impressive by the little stream fatal field, he had been there andleft
that fialls fromi rock to, rock, down his name a foot above ail his pre-
the channel. The sun is darkened, decessors. It was a giorious thought
and the boys have unconsciously of a boy to, write his naine side by
uncovered their head, as standing side with that of the grreat F*
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of his Country. Hie gras Ps bis Ilfreeze their young blooch," Hie
knife with a firmer hand-and, is toc high, too faint, to ask for his
clinging to, a little ja'ting crag, he father and mother, his brothers and
cuts into the limestone, about a sisters, to corne anid witness osr
foot above where he stands; but avert his destruction. But one of
as ho puts his feet and hands into his companions aniticipated lis de-
these gains, and draws 'nimself sire. Swift as the wvînd hie bounds
careffnlly to lis full length, hie finds down the channel, and the fearfll
himse)f a foot above every niame situation is to]d iupon his father's
chronicled on that mighty wall. hearth-stone.
While his cornpanions are regard- Minutes of almost eternal length
ing hia xvith concern and admira- roll on, and there were hundreds
tien, hoe cuts his name in luge standing in the rocky channel, and
capitals, large and deep, into the hundreds on the bridge above, al
fiinty album. His kuife is stili iii holding their breath and awaiting
his hand, and strength in his that fearful catastrophe. The poopr
sinews, and a new-created aspira- boy hears the hum of new *and
tien in his heart. nuinerous voices beth above and-

Again lie éttsanother niche, and below. Hie can just distinguisih
again he carves bis name in large the toues of lis father's veice whoa

Îaptals. This is net enongh. is shouting with ail the energy pi
Hedless of the entreaties of his despair -" William ! William,!

cornpanioxis, he cuts and climbs don't look down-your mother, and
again. The graduation of lis as- Henry, and Harriet, are aiL. Jer
cending scale grew wider apart. praying for yotn. Keep yonr -eyis
H1e measures bis length at every toward the top." « .

gain he cuts. The voices of his The boy didn't look down ---bji
friends grow weaker, Li their eyes are fixed like a flint toward
words are finally lost on bis ear. Heaven ; and bis young heart ' on
Hie now, f',r the first time, casts a Hum whio reigns there. . H1e grasps
look behind him. Had that glance again his knife. H1e cuts another
Iasted a moment, that moment niche, and another foot is added to
would have been bis last. Hie to the hnndreds that remnoved lira
clings with a convulsive shndder, frora human help below. How
te this littie niche in the rock. An carefully lie uses bis wasting blade!
awful abyss awaits bis almost cer- How anxiously le selects the soft-
crtain fall.* ie is faint w-.ith severe est place in that pier! liow lie
exertien, and trembling froin the avoids every flinty grain. Howv he
sudden view of the dreadful de- economises lis physical powers-
struction to wvhicà he is exposed. resting ?a momen .at each, again le
lis knife is worn lialf way to the cuts. How every motion is
hait. lie can hear the voices, but watched frora below. There
not the cries of bis terror-stricken stands his father, mother, brother
cenipanions below. Wlat a meag- and sister, on the very. spot, where
er chance te escape destruction, if lie fails, le wîil flot fali alone.
There iý ne retracing bis steps. It The sun is half down the west.
is impossible te put bis hand into The lad lias made fifty additional
the sanie niche with bis foot, and niches in the mighty wall,and now
retain his bold a moment. is finds hiruseif directly under the
companions instantly perceive this middle of that vast arch of rocks,
new and fearftil dilemnna, and earth and trees. Hie must cut his
await bis faîl with emotions that way in a new direction to get ever

146 [Vol,.
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tliis overhangîng niemitain. The repe lifts him out cf bis last shal-
inspiration of hope is dying in his low niche. Net a Bip mnoves while
bosom ; its vital heat is fed, by 'the he is dangling over the fearfiul
increased, shotits of hundreds per- abyss ; but when a sturdy Virgainian
ched upon cliffs and trees, and reaches down and draws up the lad,
others who stand with ropes in and holds hîrn up in his arms befere
their hands, on the bridge above, the fearful, breathless multitude,
or with the ladders belew. Fifty sucli leaping and weeping for joy
gains mtnre must be euit before the neyer greeted the ear of human
longest ïepe can reach hinm. His being se recovered frorn the yaw-
wasting biade again strikes iute the ning guif of eternity.
limestone, C

The boy is ernerging painlully, The Oambler's Alarm.
foot by foot, fron- under the Iofty H~--lE fellowing narrative-
arcli. Spliced ropes are ready in a true one-describes a
the hands of these who are leaning scene that actually tock
ýover the euter edge of the bridge. piace net many yeai.
TWQ minutes more, and all will be since, in a country vil-
over. That blade is woIfl te, the lage in the State cf Maine:
Iuist hall' inch. -The bey's head One evening in the mnouth of
iêei;, and his eyes are starting December, 1834, a number of
frein. tilieir seekets. Hlis last hope townsmen had assernbled at t'he
is idying in bis heart-his life mnust store of a Mr. Putnam, te talk over
hang utpon the last gain he cuts. Ilmatters and things, smeke, drink,
That niche-'is his last. At the iast and, in -short, te de any thing te
faint gash le inakes, his kuife, his "lkilt time."
faithfual kuife, fails frein lis hauad, Three heurs had thus passedi
and'riuiging along the precipice, feli away. They lad laughed, and
at his rnother's feet. talked, and drank, and chatted, and

An involuntary grean cf despair had a good time generally; se that
raus like a dcath-knell, through the about the usual heur of shutting up
channel below, and ail je sulent as shop, ecdl of the party feit parti-
the grave. At the height cf near eularly first-rate.
three hundred feet, the devoted IlCerne,"1 said Charles Hatl-
boy lifts his hopeless heart and ene of the conipany-"; let's ail
closing eyes te cornmend his seul liquer, and then have a garne of
te God. ' Tis but a moment- high-lew-jack."
there 1 one foot swings over iute "lSe I say,"' exclaimed another
eternity ! Hark! a shout falis on oue,"I whose got the cards 1"'
bis -ear frern above ! The man IlFeteh on yeur keerds,") drawl-
who, ie lying with half lis length ed eut a third, lis eyes lialf-closed
,over the bridge, has a klimpse cf from the effeet of the liquer lie
the boy's head and shoulders.- had drank.
Quick as thought the neesed rope After drinking all round, an old
is withîn reach ofthe sinking youttn. pine table wvas dmawn up before
No one breathes. With a faint the tire-place, whereburnedbright-
and convulsive effert, thesBwooniug ly a large tire of hemlock legs,
bùy drops bis arme iute the noose. which would snap and crackle-
Darkness carne ever hirn, with the throwing large live coals eut upon
words IlGod! Mother !» whisper- the hearth.
ed on hie lips, just Ioud enougli te Ail drew up around the table,
be heaurd in heaven, tIe tightening seating thexnselves ou whatever
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eýý_ff h .ndiest. .,,Pour of them hud uied motion:. of't1hei fee4flioew-
ro1led up, to- 4ie table sorne kegs, der had become spread about,~

ilch cCrox their weighit were sup- floor, and now covered a! spae Mtf
p9sed to contain nails. two-feet alaround thern.

ciNow,"1 said Hatch, Ilhow shall Mr. Puitnais first movenitt
we play-every one for hirnself 1" was toward the door, but recovet-

"iNo; bave partners, growled ing hirnself, hie walked Uip toward
one mnan. the lire.-Should either of, thein

"9No, hang'd if l'i p)lay," shotited atternpt to rise, he thon ght, end scat-
the former, bringing his fist down ter a tew granis a littie further into
upon the table, knocking on-e can- the tire-place, where Iay a large
ie out of the stick, and another quantity of live coals!

upon the flour. At thiatmomnentHatch]lookedrip,
"4Corne, corne, said Hatch.,"I no and seeing, Mr. Ptitnam with .1his

quarreiing; ail wvho say for havîng face deadly raie, gazing- into -the
paxtuers, stand tup." fire exclaimid-

Three arose. IlPutnarn, what ails you 1?"atithe
ciNow ail who say eaclh one for saine timne making a motion to rise-'

nairself, stand Up." ."Gentlemen, do flot irise,"-,zsaid
The remaining four immediately NVr. Putnarn. "Four of yoiî8ition

got up.- kegs of powder-it is scattered ai
ccYou see, B3arclay," said Hatchi, around you-one mo.vementfni#ht

"the xnajority are against yon. seud you ail to eternity. Thëre-àre
Corne, will.you. play 1" two buckets of water behinztlïabar.

"Well, as 1 don't want to be on But keep your seats'for enédmiùh-
the oppo3ite side, L'il play," an- ute, and you. are saved--.-mao-ie,.àndl
swered, Barclay, somaewhiat cooled yoti are dead muen." . z
down. In an instant .very mai *.as

.Mr. Putnam was not in the store perfectly sobered flot, ajixnb mový,
that evening, and the clerk, who ed- each seemed paralyzed.
was busy behind the counter, had ln less turne than we have taken
taken very littie notice of the pro- to describe this thrilling scene, Mr.
ceedings. About half-past ten Putnam had poured the water and
o'ciock, Mr. Putnamn thought he compietely saturated the powder
wvould step over to the store, and on thne floor, and extinguishedth
sec that every thing was safe. As tire, so that an explosion was impos-
he, went in, hie walked up to the sible. Then, and not-tili then, was
tire. there a word spoken.

When within a few steps of Before those seven mnen left t~he
where the men were sitting he store that very night, they pledged
started back in horror. theinseives neyer to taste another

Before him sat seven men, haif glass of liquor, or play another
crazy with drink and the excite- gaine of cards!
ment ofplaying cards. There they ___

were, within a few feet of the tire
just described,-and four of thein A SCHENECTLDY.editçor., desorib-
seaeZ onz kègs of powder. Barclay) ing the effeets of a squall on e.
who was a very heavy mian, had canai boat says: Ilwhen the gale
p9ressed in the head of the keg on wvas at its hiighest, the unfortunate
wvhich he sat, bursting tue top hoop, craft keeled to the larboard, and
and pressing the. powder out the captain and another cask of-
through the chiiiks. By the contin- whiskeY rolled overboard."1

I&S,
J-7 ,
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- ïiT1eiHatd,Prehibitory Law.
HE following pointed remarks

0W-are from one of the religionis
newspapers of the province

of New Brunswick-the Christian
Visitor-pniblished at the city of St.
John :

This bas becoine a favorite tit-
terance with a certain section of
the press of the city ; and probably
it is true enotigh that this law is
bated. Buit who, we ask, are the
parties who cherish this nright-
eous passion against a Iaw estab-
lished for the public good ?-If wve
are to judge by actions as well as
words, we should say that it is
hated in high -as well as ini low
quarters.
1.'Wine loving Governors hate

j t2-, Drloving slaves hate it.
r3.- WNie bibbiug Bishops hate it.

L; . The.open violators of the laws
ofGlocland-man hate it.

-~5- Priests who love their glass
more than the souls of men hata it.
. 6. The loyers of Yankee White
Eye haeit.

.7. Wholesale Liquor dealers
hate it.

8. The keepers of petty dram
shops hate it.

9. Aristocratie drunkards h8te it.
10. The staggering inebri«a-te

bates it.
Il. The editorial advocates of

drinking uisages hate it.
12. And to crown ail, Beeleebuib,

.the princly rnonarchi of the great
empire of evil b5aies it.

We must not therefore bMamne
our cotemporaries for calling it a
«ghated law," for if the views above
be correct, the hatred is high, very
hig&, and it is deep, vEitY DEP.
It is feit in very high _places, and it
burris in very low places. It speaks
out ýhronigh the Bishop's robes, and
the drunkard's rags. lIts lurid
glare shines in the mansion of the
great, and sparkles in the dark

chambers of the ~o~ ~i
ernpathatically a'HÂýrI'!'XW. 1t
there are sorne who 10î(rô 'ýit,~à
for the sake of contrast we may
eall special attention to thoge in
our next issue.

lIn a stfbsequent nürmber th G/hris-
tian Visitor resurnes the subject and
enumnerates
THOSE WNHO LOVE THE "HATED LAý

1. God's ministers , whose spe-
cial business it is to !abor for the
destruction of vice, and for the pro-
motion of holiness, love it.

2. Those of every creed and
sect, who trnly and sincerely prayý,
94Tby kingdom corne, and thy wl
be dou c-n earth as it is in heaýven,"
love it.

3. Those who in obedience to
the divine -commuand, "lGo out
into the bighway and., hèdgeý'1 of
vice and immorality, to "*14comnpel'l
men to corne into the wrayý ofholi-
ness, and to the paths of peace,
love it.

4. They who cherish a deeper
interest in the welfare of human-
ity than they do in puttiug rnoney
in their owvn pocket, or iu admnin..
istering to a vitiated and depraved
appetite, love it.

5. That father, who looks to the
rernoval of the teuiptation to drink
the Iiqulid fire as the ouly means of
reclaiming an erring son, loves it.

7. The hundreds of thousands of'
doting parents to be foutnd iu the
old and new world, who are tremb-
ling in the preÈence of the intoxicat-
ing cap, lest it should prove a snare
and a curse to their own beloved
sous and danghters, love it.

8. Angels who"I rejoice over one
sinner," reclaîmeci from the error
of his way, love it.

9. God who bas forbidden us
"f o look uplon the wine wvhen- it is

red," and when it giveth its color
in ýthe cup, aud who bas said with
ai the a-ithority of the niversal
lawgiver, IlWoe unto him *ho
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putttetir the bottie to his neighbor's
rnouth,"' loves it-

10. In a. word, ail that is holy on
earth, and pure iii, heaven, love it.

-We say then to our readers,
therefore,"I look first at this picture,
and then on that,"1 mark the con-
trast and choose for vourselves.

An Honest lawyer's Pee.
ST 15 flow five years since the

Widow Stiles called on me,
oneO morning before break-
fast, and asked nie to recom-
mend ber to somoe lawyer;

as she thought Ler friend S-
was not as correct as he rnight be.
I asked her to step into the parlor,
and went myseif to my breàkfast,
and to my wife, whose advice I
always asked on such points. We
had known Mrs. Jared Stiles many
years. Her husband %vas a great
landowner in a good]y town of the
western country, and -wih a dis-
tinguished love that deserved some
botter aim, ever pressed it on bis
helpmate as the flrst rule of life,
to get ail she could, and keep ail
she got. He died, and Mns Stilebecame more alms-giving, buitalso
more and more fond of wealth, and
sensible of the admirable advice
which hor husband had given ber.

1 stated the foot to my wife, and
awaited her opinion.

ilWoll, Wi)!iam," she said, after
drinking a cup of coffee on my
story,"I I feeir the old lady bas some
money getting dlaima in view; you
know she has of late given ail her
affections to, the getting of more
wealth. I wotild therefore recom-
mend her to the maost honest and
conscientions iawyer in town, and
not to the most acute and narrow
one. She' relies on your judg-
ment, not for ber seeming, but her
real good."1

1 cotinted my logal acquaintauce
twice ovor bofore 1 bit 0o1 one
answeriug to, the terms "lhonest

and conscient ionis," ini the7 songé in
which 1 knew Ellen iised :therae
At length 1 found him, and-takiigg
my hat, walked with the widbe
to his office.

We found Mr. Sawyer at his
desk. 11e arose and gave us chairs,
and awaited Mrs. Stsles' etate-
iment. But before 1 go on in this
point, let me say a*few words of
this phenomnenon-this man with
bis head under his arm, close to bis
heart-this honost iawyer, ini the
broadest, highest sonse of the termn.
H1e was a man of tbirty-five; ho
had studiod law because ho liked
the study, and began to practice
because he had to get a living;
and now be continued in the pro-
fession, in spite of bad opponents
and bad courts, becatise be had
done., and might. yet do much goiod
by his labors; not only by~ saviug
the innocent arid needy from the
strong and cruel, but preventing
strife, putting a stop to balf knrtvish,
practices, and dissuading men and
wiomen from unjust suits, and pas-
sion-rousing quarrels.

Mr. Sawyer not only thought it
proper for him to refuse acting for
those whose dlaims he thought
dishonest, but ho counted it also a
duty and privilege, nay, a inere
charity, to strive to persuade them
to forget such dlaims. Ho souglit
faine and extensive practice as
means whereby to, exert a moral
influence over the conîmunity.
H1e thought a Iawyer bound to
serve, not a chant only, but God.
and bis country; and looked on
him, who for gain would prosecute
a suit which ho thought unfair, as-
a traitor to bis country and his re-
ligion, in act, whatever migbt be
his intention; ini short, as Bill
Blunt once said, "1Sawyer was,
such a fool as to think it an attor-
ney's business to 'help the parson
to niako nmen good Christians."l

And now we shail letMrs. Stiles

15ô [Vol..
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state; dier business. It seems that
ber husband had sold and conveyed
several lots, which her father had
left in trust for her, and in such a
form that she, rneaning to release
lier fee in the lots, had ini ternis
merely released righit of dower.
These lots she understood she
could get back.

ilDid you receive the money for
them ?" said Mr. Sawyer.

Certainly, sir."
"Was it a fair, fuil price for the

land ?"
IlIt was ail xe asked, sir."
CIDid you sigu the deed willing-

]y il
Il0f course; do yon think Jared

would have drive» mue to it V"
"iDid you meau to convey a full

titie in fee, Mrs. Stiles V"
I' Beyond doubt; but as wedidfl't

the land. neyer passed."-
" Suppose, Mrs. Stiles, the mioney

had- been paid before you had
drawn the deed, should you have
thon ght it honest, after getting the
ruoney to refuse to give the deed ?"

"1Why, lawyer, that would have
been thieving right down."1

IlWeil, iMis. Stiles, you have
not yet given the deed-sh:dll 1
draw one for youi to sigu V'

IWhy, bless your sou], Mr.
Sawyer, that is the deed you holci
in your hand."1

" lMrs. Stiles, -i yotu had giveni
the man, whou hie paid you mnoney
for the lots, a sheet of blank paper,
and hie had flot looked at it, would
that have been a deed 111

"0f course flot."1
"But you ineant to give a fuit

titie in fee 11"

"W el, this is flot such a titie,
any more than a sheet of blank
paper ; you have n ot yet given the
deed. $hall 1 draw a quit claim
deed for you to sign 11"

Mrs. Stiles looked at me, and 1
looked at the. widow; she looked

very much puzzled, and sorne-What
abash ed. A t I ast she sa.id:

"But don't *he Iaw say the
land's mine, squire ?"1

IlWe can't tell that," said Mr.
Sawuyer, "ltilt the case is, tried.
First, let us get things straight,
and have the bargain complete;
and then, if you please, we wil] go
to law about it."

The widow was fairly caught in
a corner. At length, with a gasp,
she asked how rnuch hie would
charge for a quit-dlaimi deed ; this
charge hie attoruey told hier, the
other party would be wiiling to pay,
hie had no doubt, and taking down a
blank proceeded to fill it. Before
we ]eft, the bargain was complete;
the deed wvu signed, witnessed,
qnd acknowiedged.

IlAnd pray,"' said the widow,
what sort of lawyer do;- you cail
thiat man? i1 veri1y believe he
cheated me out of ail them lots!
I hiave a great in id to go back and
tear that deed ail to flinders."

1t assured lier that not only was

the proper thing under the cireuin-
stances, and advised her in future
to cimploy no one but Mr. Sawyer.
Much to my surprise, she took my
advice, and heniceforth that gentle-
man w'as lier solicitor and counsel-
lor.

"1Last wveek the Widow Stiles
died, leaving me her executor.
After the fanerai, we opened the
xviii, and found it, mucli to our as-
tonishment, in hier own handxvrit-
ing :-

IlKnoxv ye ail,"1 iL began, Ilthat
whereas I'm going to give somne-
thing to my attorney. 1L write this
myseif; that is, 1L, Jane, relict of
Jared Stiles, being of sound mind
and body. Knoxv ail men, that
whereas said attorney, t'O mit,
videlicet: James Sawyer of this
said town, that I'm of, namely of
the town of Jackson, -'hereas, I

v.],
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say, first led me-to see the foily of
giving niy old age te the hieaping
up of filthy lurce, and cansed nie
to turn. aside from a course that
was, as I have seen, wrong, for
which. he is blessed in this life and
for ever. Therefore, knov ye,
that as a smualt token pf respect
and love for said attorney, to wit,
nameiy, James Sawyer, who lias
ofilate beepi unfortunate, and much
distressed in worldly niatters, I do
hereby, Lby these presents, grive,
bequeath, wvill, iransfer, make over,
and pass unto, the aforesaid Saw-2
yer, every cent I've Pot in the
world; goods, chattels, lands,
mnoneys, books, dress, and j!awels,
for bis and his heirs' good, léaving
it to hlim to ffive to my several
friends such articles as are markcd
with -their narnes.

" 6Witness my hand and seal,
November 2Oth, 1836.

" JANE: STIL'ES."
Kýnow.iug , as 1 d id, Mîr. Sawyer's

troubles ;ii the-se hard tinies, 1
;shook his band mnost, joyfuily.

IIt is a fee, my fr-iend," said lie,
41that I must tbank you for."

Il Ch mntist leave fifty thousand
dollars," I replted.

"I1 was tliink-ing," ansivered lie,
<not of the money, but of thé

change of li fe and heart ; that is the
fee I prize."

A Hint for Youth.!T is on'sy a Cent. IlNow, rny
little lad don't spend that cent
for candy."

"Why, didn't -ny father give it
to me?

leCertainly lie did, butt that is no
reason you should spend it. If
you run over to the candy shop
and buy a roll, in five minutes you
wvill be no better off for liaving the
money; now save your money
(and your health) aud put it in a
box.",

"lBuit it is only a cent V"

"lA hiundred of them ivili make
l a dollar, and if yon neyer save the
cents yon neyer will be worth a
dollar."

IlBut papa, gave me this to en-
joy it. i do not want to lay ittup."

eIjl Wilno byi telr om iotoaa
Well, it-o bil teloin you howto

for unwholesome sweetmceats? but
keep it until yon have six, and
then go te the bakers and buy a
nice loaf of bread

" lWhy, xvhat do I want of bread?
Mother gives me ail I need."1

"lStop a moment and 1l will ,.ell-
you. A poor old widow lady lives
down the alley below- your bouses
ail that she has to live upon is
what kind neighbors bring in."

IlO, 1 know who you mean.
Old Widow Brown. Mother has
sent me there a great many times."

IlWeil do you. take yoiurl-oafpof
îîice bread, and get your mother to
puit a wvhite napkin round it, and
then carry it down to her bouse
and say,-'I iere, Mrs. Brown, is a
present fromn a little boy, will you
pi case accept of it. "

IWell4 l'il do it! 1 know just
what she ivili say. She will cry,
and then put hier hands upon my
head, and say-God bless my littie
boy! And 1 shall feel so happy;
1 wish, I had the money now. But
1 wont speud a cent ucntil 1 get it."1

"1,Then you will indeed enjay
your mon ey. It is more blessed
to give than to receive1"

A BumpE.-A Ioad of rum came
up from Boston to a town in.MLas§a-
ohusetts, on a railroad car, and stop-
ped to unload at a merchant's store.
Ail -was taken off but two hogs-
heads; when a lozomotive camé,
up, furiously, like Daniel's he-goati
and dashed them both to pieces,
strewing the ground -%vith the pre&
cions liquor. 'Mho -%vould not say,
THAT -%VAS A BUMPER.

[Voi.
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The Whftle
A S.1iLOltIS ST<JRy.

- beepu near flour-

lf ~ years ag-o thar fi
j 144 slîi pped as thii îdi

mlate for a long
voyge c
sailed out of

Ibr the cre\v we
hlad a fine lot of fbi-

if jy luws ibr- and dift,
ail Ip Lu themr,
and inost. of tliemi
used to decii water.

T xvas a smiart voulig
saylo thn myseif; 1
fello ithMen, thuugh
tolerable totighI now, but

whnIxas all wbip-Cord
and whalebone. Weil, as 1 was
saying, wve had a first-rate crew
ail round, and whalcs were more
Plenty thlen thaun uIowý, for a voy-
agye xvas seldomi more thanl a year
or two: ahl !hligWas xvhaiing
then, and no iiistake. But hold
on, boys, P'in running out lin.e too
fast, so let's haul in and fetch up to'

the yarui. As 1. was saying. wve
left N-\atittueket in fine wezvthex und
ready fbr: ,Iiytiil(; %ve craised

lonlg pleasanitly enlough 1aigi
;ii sniooth und easy lintil ive
ývCatlIeredl 'the Cape,' and coin-
nienccd ertlising off the old ground
oni Ltic coast oi Chili anîd Perti.
\Vell, month after rnouuth we
seurchied, aud crossed and recrossed
the grond, but not a flsh could. we
scare up-iiot a chance could %ve.
Iget-and wu becamne siek of seeing
our Ooats liangiig dry upon thte
cran-es. At fast we thought we
liad -a Jonali apon g tis, and ail
kinds oft unfrasonable t houghts
enered our heads. Iearutirneyou
see, we got tînder tbe Uine ;I and,
uîly eyes, wa t iLhot? when, One
înorniing 'fore the stin wvas hand-
spike highI, wc heard fromn the top,
1'Thiere she blows ?' Again and
and again was this musie repeated;
but there -%vas no titme for gossiplng,
for, two or thiree mnilçs head, the
\vhaleS were spouting in èrowds,
su we down boats and Wqre 8oo4
among ýeni and, to cut short, ýa';Sif
to rnake up for bad luck, %we.liaxl
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and ' trying ont.'
Seventeen mQriths out, and

half the time idile, w ith three thons-
andi harreis stowved away, the skip-
per concludeci to catchi two or threc
more fish if hie conid, and then
hiead for home. Anong, mv s!ip-
mates ý%vas one Tony, a good andi
true man as ever hield an oar-he
liad been live]y aud. given to sky-
iarking throughi ail onr bad inck,
but he hecarue uniac-countabiy
down-hearted. frora the timie wc
talked of leaving the fishing:
grounids. One evening Toniy -,vs
more than ulsualiy depressed, and,
wvith. a strange expression, ie au-
nouniced ' that on the iioirpw we
v-ould. catchi our hast fishi and ]ose
a muan.' 1-is hearers condlernied
him in harsh ternis fbr mlat ïhey
called bis ' infernal croaking,' and
Tony %vas left to eat bis supper by-
hiraself. The ' morrow"ý, camne, and
by the time xvo had l)reakfastc(i
the look-out annouuiced Thr
she blovws -'anti, sure enongh,
there was a large slioal of whales
just discernible about balU a point
to the leeward of our course, en-
joying the fine %vcather l)y laziiy
roiling about in the trougbis of thc
sea. 'NowV,' said the skipper, go-
ing over the side of the vessel xvith
th e boats, no-%% for th e 1iast pull1, an d
then for our swveet-hiearts and
-%vives!'1

"lA feiv moments only elapscd
belore we xvere in full pursuit, but
the whales got the scent of us, and
put away to the windward. T.oliy,
who -uas the first mari iii bis Place,1
wore a serions look, but there wvas
nothing about himi that indicaied
fear. Cheering or. the boys as ive
dashed over thne ivater, wve sooni
came near two spern-i whffales, and
ini the excitement I forgot Tony's
face and his prophecy. t -%vas
Spring, boys! spring, 1 tell you!

a few mlore strokes and flic prize

is oiir owvn! a good eighty barre],,
if they have a gallon. Think bf
the ylito\w sinie-rs, ladis, and bend
yonrb1acks!' Sncbl m'cre my cries
as .ve necared the rronsier, and the
criticai moment arrîved. ' Stand
np, r1o1y, my boys ! and let himn
h1ave t., T-\'ly wordls- ere scarcely
nttered before thie flrst harpilooni
wns huried wvith nnierring certainty,
andi tiick-,as itogbit a second iron
\v'as sj)ed upon fis deadly mission.
1Stern ahi! 1 > as now the order

and %vith a wiit the boys obeyed it.
The striken fish gave a convulsive
flounce, roiled himself hiaif over,
breacbied bis enormious body high
in ihie air, madly lashed his fluX-es

1pn tofamina sea, thenow
hoe went, carryi the, smokiwgo
toxýi-1ine ont ofthie boat-%vith start-
ling velocity.

No ]ess mapid in h-is movements
ivas the iinhurt wliàle ; fo r wiitb
th)at strange syrnpathy knovn 't-0
exist amnonga the species, heaper
eti to share the agcon izingpar)gs of
bis comipanion, by giving a Wild,
spasmodic start ; then, perceiviing
his unkuo-Un enerny, as if impelled
by a desire for vengeance, hoe set-
dou'n a few fathoms beneath the
surface of the son, and then came
rusbing tup rnadiy at the boat,

eideiitly intending to drive it Io
atorns by bis nionstrous heaid.
Withi great difficuity w'e managed
to evade the biow, and thic wbaie
breacbied out of hlie water a few
feet froin our bow's. Finding, he
bad m-issed bis oljeet, the enrag"d
aiiil tuned iiponi ns -with re-
doubted fury ; roliing ulpon lis
side, and strikin g bis bitge jaws
lcrrificadly togrether, lie rushed at
ns %Vitl open niouth. Il Stern al
sterui -.1l, meon, for your lives;' I
shouted, as thec monste r carre clown
111)01 us. T ho boat, as if apprecia-
tinig its own danger, glided rapidiy
astern, and thus once more just
escaped the im-pending -pe-ril ; btt

1 ý,)4- VOL.



ourd(anger wvas by 11o Means over, uulspruug. I-lis presý
for, niaddeiicd anîd fanrotis beyond proved too truie-' W
measuro at findirg (Db]is attenipis to for tlîat voyage, our la
seize uis unavailing, Ille mionster lost a man."'
resolved on a différent and mure
dangerous mode of attackç. Rolling, Contentme
himself over toward the boIat's! The following star.zasa
hecad,hle raised bis body miany feet thecy Nvere wvritting by Rob
above the water. 1 at once coin-
prehended the thre.-atened visi'a-,.My Conscience is My crow

1Contended thiotglits my
tion, and shriekzed to the Mien, my hecart is happy in itscli
' Into the water, boys, for Goff's ~my bliss is in my breast.
sake ! into the xvater! ' Ere the My wishes are but fcw,
command couki be obeyed, the *Ail as to amîfil
whale's enormous lukes -xvere i makze thec limais of inv po
thrown up froii- the boiliug sea, Tite bounds unto ny wi
flashing above thle vhc>le forwvard I fear no care of gold,
part of the boat. .With Il,Igtini-i weil-dloing is iny wenltî
rapidity they passed away, whenl, M\y mmid to me an empire
lo! as if by a miracle, they descend- V'hile grace affordcth li

ed wvith a deafening souind iipon the 1 clip ilîi climbing thiougl
water, leaving- the boat, apparently The wings of swelling p.
uinharmed, dancing and hieavingfr Their fail fs wvorst that fro

upon the-%,viteed Z wavs.0f greatest honors slide.

IlThe scene, so iniperfectly cou- Since sails or largest size
veye etothemid by any descnip- Thie storit, doth sooncst'

veyd t t1 bear so sinall and low as
tion, occapied but a moment of As freeth nme from fear.
Limae. We had eut the line attachr
ed to the wounded wvha1e before No change of fortntne's eal
thue last terrifie charge of it co a Cacast My coniforts do

zz 'ts oni- hen fortune srniles, 1 smi
-panion ; it wvould have been worse How quickly shxe vrill fro
than inadness to hiave hield onl Andi when in froward moo~
longer, and ai l breathed freely that She proved an angry foc.
the danger of destruction xvas pas- Sinali gain I found to let li
sed. Casting about our eyes, ain Less loss to ]et ber go.
universal exclamation arose----l My lrig h
God! where's Tony ?'H aat AWorigC
his place in the last charc-e of the MS. mt
whale-no oie knew more. The Jones wvere
horrid, mystery soon was solved. b ors, and
Just at the boat's head was a wide, J/ i'togrether, t
gaping opening, almost as round â were very
and clearly eut as if made by a wtre called Ilgood w
saw, the bloody edg'es of wbiich t oo were nembers of ti:
painfully revealed the dreadful chiurch iii Ilgood sta
fate of the unhappy hiarpooner. Hie onie wvas respected ai
h-ad been striek-en down and torn to, while fi-je other wî
through the side of the bcat at flic reason why M"\rs. Joî
moment those fearfuil flîîkes wvere thought more of wa
flourishing over us; and such was xvas always ln a womn
the incalculable force of the blow thiing or other. It
that the surrouridine timbers wvere nothinz was rizit in 1

litiment 11ad
e Jiad killed,
st whale., and
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wveek in ' aid I-be) week out. lier cri, wvhy shotild you not, feel. con-
hiusbaîid ý,oiId 'not corne for his iientedl and ev'eu happy? '\Ne are
breakfast whIen it -%as ready, or not requiïed to do iimore lban we
lier childiren w'%ouid corneé do\Vn can (Io: ours is lol.a fl iatî NuSter."l
cross iu the rnorning, bier girls 1 zI ni sure 1 m'ork as liard as 1
would but baif dIo their work, no can- 7\lrs.~iîj .
oie had hlaf as rnany vexationis Li1 kuow i and your sin is flot

to worrv her lifý out, as poor iin lcaing mndonie, l'ut lu feeling
Mrs. Jones. 111)1.11)1)Y. ie vonl have gtne

One atternoon rs Sril ook just .us fa as ou eau) go, tienu you
her knitting, and ran over to make wvorry, zid Iret, iliat y'ou caunot go
her a iueighIborly visit and Chat l'ilrthIle r N-\o\x' 1 tinkl, that iltiio -Dl

awhule. God ha i rn rked ont for US at lite Of
IGood afterniooni," said s'le: we toil , yet lic did not iiîtend it shoti)d

have a fine day MVrs. .Jones. Hiom, b one ofwcariiug-cares, fbr H-e sriys
do yoti do *V"I plain ly tlîat we arc to ' cast Our

Well, I diont Iznow," replicd lcar.e tlion the Lord.' 1 think,
Mi1S. Jouies, I feel pretty misera- ncuighbor, lie mleauls to have uis do
bic.", to-day ail Nvich we eau, and lea-ve

IMiserable? why, wx'at about? tAie niorro-w tili lie gives it to us.
vhat is the matter iow, V" I believe hie will g-ive us ecdi day

ciWhy, everything is so behind lotir dailv bread, il' -%e are faitbli
haud ; here it 1-s alrniost 'fak'-Iand ind ustrious and trust in lm."l
givilg time, and I arat îot ready "You talk 1lie a book, lWre.
for xinter yet; and 1 don't see as 1 Srnill, and 1. believe al lic yoti
ever shall be. My girJz arc flot say tco ; that is. it xvili do, for yont,
worth a cent to work. 1 don't but 1 arn of a different makze, and.
believe there wvas ever a worman if 1 know a t1iiug ilust be doute,
iii the wor]d hiad as maciih to do as why it stays on rny mmnd, and
1 have." w'vorries andmi;worrîes mie tili it is

Ir guess thiat it is iiot so, saitl'donc.
Mi.Smith, ith a p'easant smile. "N1ow be horest wvith me neigli-

"W MeIl, yes. Youi to be sure, bor, does this xvorrying help it
have a larger family, but sornehoxv alongr aay. Do yout get thiough
-you get along auid 1 do not."l with it one minute sooner V'

Mis. Smith liad often tried to "I can't. say that 1 do, M.'rs.
explaiui this sornehow, but withouit Smith, 10 o th ink 1 do."
stuccess. Stili, she patiently at- 011n the -%,hole t lien, y 1Nrs. Jolies,
tempted it again: do y cu not th ink il Iliiris vout, iakes

ciyj good nieuglubor," said she, youi feel miserable, and soietimes
Il let nie tel] yolu that you worry takes awmy youir appetite ?

too niachi. It is not theivay to Il Yes. 1 know it does," said MVrs.
get along. XVorrvingc does not. Joncs, verv éarnestly, "I1 wSuld
help, it oily hiruders. What malter give auj tiugi if rny famuily -wouid
is it that your xvork is flot done the get a.long as smoothty as yours.">
veiy hoir yoni memit, to have it, so Supposing tîxat when they
that -yoi m-ake iL square Saturday corne home they found yoit always
nightl Youa oughit to 1e satisfled chicerful aud cornposed, iinstead of
-with this, but vou secm to think being fi)1 of t rou bl es, and worrying C,
that if a thing is net doue to-day, don't you think it would niake a
it èannot possibly be donc to-moi- change Ji) them? 1 fée, Mis.
row«. Tf yon do the very best you' Jones, that as our sons are growing
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11P noiv, 've can not take foo mucIh
pains to m; ae a pIva',zaiit lmie fir
tlieni ; su t liat \\(- m k, <'p l)i ni
zt ruuî 1(l lis ais h >02( a-s ' a
xvathlîlod tlîeui froril l'il e''
It serns IoI ]ie ou, Ihlat til ' ii
flot belîeVc ve pue,»t unir Irosi In
(;od as 'OIC pr>fiess Io do, Iffthev s>'et
uls su vrnîeîe ih earv'aticd
su worried abulit the lnîerrow."2

11,uoi speak very lliily Io fine,
neig1lbor aSI-ilith."

" lecaîîse, niy dear Tr. one.
I long to see yoni miore ciieertffl
and trusting. .71 mant tu Iinve 'çun
conie otit frount Ilhese cloiids, and
ivheiî yun hiave done aIl yoi Cain
for your flimilly, 1 xvani von siould
be willing to leave the rest m.ith
C'od. 1 wish Io sec yoti enjoving(
the comforts whlich olnr religion Ot'-
fers for t1ils Iifi-, ai]! 1 feel there is
no consolaitioin there {& r ry
Chiristian ls, for they make their oivn

111 iseri es"
.Vrs. Fones wepi., and resulvect

in her oen hie rt, thlat she UvOuld
turra over a new leaf.

The Course of Sin.
BY CAROMINE A. FIAYDEN.

Step by sici) stdi gliling on'vard,
Ever dringii. wi'h t1je tlde

'' 1eed ye notiiîîa, " says the tenil
" kies ari air.aîis:- r> îi

ibîrd-( ) c nuot u'i.t :v 1r>. W.1, .;îîî
Frai 1 ZfOl iîc Ât 9i

Sa.tiruck. an] ilffld . 1j ti-
Pause . atil lier Siîl) in sani.

Stel) by stel) oer baub .) -#mci
H-ere a fljw-r. and i liere :t gi

Sonie of rare and 111.1tîlies' . V-
coîîsrieîîce "vîse s, î>îwj n i. uhein! r

Do we lie.d tie sont iiîjiiictioii?
Biooîn tiia-y not for biiciI as v

Others gai-ler sparkling dnuîîond(,iis
Poor and iowly thongh tliey hi'.

Step by stop o'cr Iife's broad bosom,
Step by siep across the plain;

Sm, in mny a shape bnfore n,
Conscience whispers oft in vain.

If destruction overiake us,
Neyer suddon is the fali:

By slow degrecs the temptcr wins 1us,
Step by step we yield up all!

The Beautiful Sjitèý,s.' *

lataîjiies. 'But arîn~t1loen alle,
ti îie aire no sisters so beautiffil

and luve1 y, aîîd vlioso friend(shlip
'(i<t aîqeilta lice is so desîra it. as

tliose wî'hosu cliaracier is liere de-
seriled. \Ve inost eaîrtesthy corn-
îîîu?îd Io al], especially Io ail yotith-

11*i1 rea.ders* ut the Lité Bouat, to
eîîlltivaitt ail iltimTat cq iXliai ita lice

ivlt I tiiese two love]ly sisters. Dr.
ýLanit Carpenter of 1îi±-land, Wvho
knew theun welh, -ives 1 his accoulnt
uf thcmn in a puliJc lecture:

One nuioring, ns the suit rose,
txvo spirits wvent loi-ti 11po01 Ille
carilh. Anid they w'vere sisters
lin Faitlî was of' a mature age,
while Hope wvas yct a ciiild.

TIueyv were boîh beatitifful. Some
loved Iu gaze n pon tie cointetiane
of' Faith, for lier eye -_ ais serene,
and bier beautty chiangcd not ; bt
Hope was the delîghit of every eye.

And the child sported Ii the
frcshness of hIe 1-urning ; and as
she Iiii)g uoer ilhe gardleus andi
dcii y laîwns, lier -ins iuttered
lai the st beainsb Ilke a raitibow.

-Corne, iii y ss r"said shie,
liaI c:lai5e wvill u h hi(-ht butterfly

fi-ouiî fluîver lu otutu er.",
iîi lit r elirus ga,<ziiig at

tibe InrIal. ats ii lu'' l î ils low
nlesti»( 11wd cvîlhh.ioîiloi luds..

A lidî iv'Iieili l uvSiivi tc clIi Id
sd ( gid i coill i\' sisît îr, aîîd

piu 111 wiil niv u liuvrs cif thc
ar ifi. r tIilvy are bua iii , d

thleir fragranîce is s\u eci."
But Faitli replîed :-Nay, nmy

usister, let thîe flowuers be there, for
thon art youî3g andi delighitest thy-
self in their beauty. I xviii medi-
tate in the shade tintii the heat of
the day is past. Thou. wilt flnd
me by the fotintain ini the forest.

157'
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Whien thon art weary corne and
reppse ou rny bosomn." And she
smiled tand departed. After a lime
Hope souglit lier sister. The toar
was hin lier eye, andi lier counite-
nance xvas mournfui.

Then Faithi said :-"ý rny sister,
whierefore dost thon wecp, and wvhy
is thy cotintenance so sad VI

.And the child answvered: :-" be-
cause a cloud is in the sky and the
sunshine is overcast-sce, the rain
begins to fait."

IlIt is but a shiower," riaith re,
plied, l'and wlhen it is over the
fields wiiIl be gree ner thoni before."1

N'ow the place whiere they sat
wvas sheltcred from the raiiq, as it
had. been from. the noon-tide heat.
And Faîthi comiforted the chid, and
showed howv the waters flowcd
withi a fuller and clearer strcam. as
the showers fell. And presentiy,
the san broke out agrain, and the
woods resounded with son-.

Then Hopa was glad and went
forth to hier sports once more.

Alter a while, the sky wvas again
darkened, and the young spirit
looked up, and beliold there was
no cloud in the whiole circle of the
heavens. Therefore Hope marvel-
ed, for it wvas not yet niglit. And
she fled ïo bier sister, aind cast ber-
self dowa at her feet, trcmbling
exceedingly.

Then Faith raiscd the child, and
led lier forth frorn the shiade of the
trees, and pointed to the sun, -ind
said--; A shadow is passmig over
the face thereof, but no ray of luis
glory is extinguished. 11e stili
walkcth. la brigbitness, and thon
shaît again del i glt thyseif in bis
beams. See, even yet 1-ils face is
not wholly hiiddcn from. us."1 But
the chid dared not look up, for the
gloom. struck apon lier hieart. And
xvhen ail was brigbit again, slue
feared less than before.j

When the eventide wvas corne,j
Faith wvent forthi from. the forest

shadles and songhit the lawn, ivhere
she mliglit watclî the setting of thec
suni. Thlen, said she to lier yoting..
sister, I Corne, and behold hiow far
the giories of the sanset transccnd
the beauities of the morning. See
how softiy they mieit away, and
give place to the shadows of'ighrlt."1

Buit Hlope xvas iiow wcary-hier
eye wvas very hcavy and lier 'voice
langnuid. Shie foided lier radiant
wings, and dropped on lier sister's
bosom ai-d fell asieep.

But. Faithi watchced thirougli tuie
niglit, shie was neyer weary, flot
did lier eyelids lieed repose. She
laid the cliild on a bcd of flowers,
and kissed lier chcek. She aiso
drew lier rnantle round the head
of the younga siceper that she inight
slcep ii- peace.

Tien Faith lookcd upward, and.
beheld homw the stars carne forthl.
Shie traccd thcm ii their harmonies,
whichi mortai ear bath not heard.
And as shie listencd, their mnusic,
entranced lier soul. At length, a
liglit appeared in tue cast, and the
sun btérst forth from the portais of
the heavens. Then the spirit
hiasten to arouse the young siceper.

IlAwake ! 0 nuy sister! awake !"
She cried, "la flCw day biath dawn-
cd, and no clond shall overshadow
it. Aivake for the sun biath arisen,
whichi shah set no miore."

A Story for Little Girls-
WT liappened once, thiat ail the
Sanimais, bcasts. birds, fishes,

anud insects, assernibicd to hiear
a sermon prcaclicd by one of thieir
number; f liave not been informed
wio xras the orator. The subjcct
of' the discourse xvas thc dnty of
living to do good ; and the audience
secrned incl dclighited with the
number and varicty of the motives
prescnted. As they xvcnt to their
respective homes, aftcr the per-
formance, they thus moraiiscd to
tieicnseives.

L Vor..
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Said the alit, This sermon is a ing to rememnber as the resuit of
VerY good one for sonie folks, buit this nonversation Vi
it huas no sort Of aplctioni e.' Maria hiesitated a momnent and
W\hat eau sucli a poor, littie, crawl- then said, IlThat people who do

in- thing as 1, do for the good of' îot do their dtity in the station in
thc niniverse Besicles, 1 have so0 which they aire, woulcl not be likeIy
large aà làrily or niy own to pro- to in another."1
vide for, thiat it requires ail miy'
tiiue atidattenttion. ifI hiad win-s i Auitumnal Foliage.
like the bntteilly, f -would not live D E beatitifuli appearance

so s lssa 1 1é s iedoes o h tt"nlflae::1z he50: trfyI 1'~ an rell oil thautumnal fohsae-Saidia sie hht'.ly wich tuisuyearsesn-rashame11 nf thres innt e
stores laid up, that site does 110ý 4geoisness thiat of any pre-
more good wvith tlhem. 1 arn sure jviotis season, often induces an in-
if 1 wvere hall as rici, "I xvolld Sup- qiry as to the reason of the change
ply al! the poor of' the neiglitbor- which a few frosty nights make
hood. Buit wheni 1 can hardly geL in the green livery of trees and
enoug0h1 for mnyself, boiv can 1 hielp. florest. Tihe question is purely a
ot hers." chenlical one, and one, moreover,

The littie flsh cornplained that hie about which there is no very
had neither ime, nor talents, nor op- general agyreement of opinion. In
portunity of doîng good; he wvas so Ihet, there is no stibject ineluded
insignificant that he hiad no inflil- 1almoig n atural phenomnena more
ence, and morcover hie h-d tu get difficuit to, explaini than this change
food for hitilseif, adtakze citre tjîat in the Constitution or arrangement
lie wvas flot madle food for others. of matter, whiereby- a larticular
1f lie Nvere only as large and strong ýbody is caiused to refleet or absorb
as the whale, lie itat be uiseftil. light in sucb a way that it assumnes

Th1le Slieef) oeclared that as Ile at one tie a wholly different
had uîo biorns to dlefend lifinself, it color. rlllese changes are very
weas absurd to t1iink of hisdoing any far frorni bcîng eonfined tu anv one
tiling forothiers; hie hope l its nleigli- species of ni-atter. Thle trout,
)or the goaL wvoiuld ap P]the sermoni whlichon a sauidy bottorn, bias a yel-
to himself. low speckled hue, becomes dark

Tlits each excused himself ; ýand Lrown, or bine, beneath a shaded
on the whiole; the sole restilt of the bzank; the yellow of the wvease1 and
cliscotirse su muciili applaudecl, xvas the rabbit, maintained during, the
tu convince eacli, tiiot hiniself wvas suninier nîonthis, is already chang-
nîost unitbrttnnate, andci bis neigli- cd to wvhite ; and it is susceptible
bors withonit excuse. of rigid denîonstration that the

Mlaria 1Jîked the fable verxy mucli b Aie of the October sky is not-tbe
shie wistied lier papia xvoild always same, either iii tint or quality, withi
tell her a storv, 'vhei lie wanited that wvhich wvelconmed the bursting
to teach lier thingiit< ; site A-loailc oU the leaf ;in li neonthis 0f .April
remeraber it so rntch. better. Bat or May.
he told lier ià .%votild not be best The general supposition in re-
thatsbeshiotld alwaýyslhave stories; gard to tire chan ge of thie leaves is
sec must learn to attend, and re- this: Wheni the tree or plant is,
member whiat lie said to bier, in in full aCtivity, its foliage, it is wel
wrhatever form itw~as said. "And knowa, absorhs carbonie acid and
now,:> said he, Ilwhat are you go- disengages oxygen. When, now,
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Ilirought lie influeçnce of a asuiffci-isaine witlî that of, red fruits. The
ently lour temperatture, or huom iiiv 1browvn culor w~hic1i le-aves assume
other cause, the futtion8 ua i0iei cuîîiipletely withered bias
vegetable lifèc are stispeînt'd-, ail(] not11îî±, in coin un wvith cither the
the fluids cease to circulate, tuie red ur Ille yelIowv colors. It is
leaves no longer dis( ga 1*11 , >udie by un extractive princi-
btt ini commun wîîh ll dt 1 pie, coiîull otrless, but wvhich,
bodies, ahsorb) Ibis gas, wii, whvii te epidu(iriis or outer layer
formning an acid, changes the color of the leaf strututre hgs decayed
of the leaves either tu yei low. red. ofl is arted upuon by the oxygeti of
or sonie interrînediate shad.., de(- tle uir, and cutinmi,iates to the
depending, on the qiualil y of thei fi brouis skeleton of Ihe leaf the wvell
matter present iii the leaves. Ti knuwui browvn color. This color is
lias also been assertc.d tlîat lis, o1e ut Ille must fixed and un-
acid cati be neutraiized by anl ai- chiangIeable with 'vhich we are ac-
kali, and 'he green reýstored. Tihis quaiîîted, and cannot be impaired
is Dot, however, the case. A leaf or destruyed.
does not becorne green by any re-
agent: but whiea it lias lecome The Father and his Little Boy.
red, a solution of potash xviIi HILE the 11ev. John
change it to green, beca use the red . Chambers wvas speaking
culoririg nia? ter tornis green corn- at a meeting j f-l1~
fpou nds vý 111) huit a1kali. dlhia inlan wtýho làA?è<lc

Berztlitis. I lu'it r g a :SN %- cu yn u' i'~ i i, u~ i ii j ti f
chenisl, S.îîIe'îrt rucî f i'' t n r t .î t

founIldiaho 1% ilien tu V-' 1'i <:w Wtr to tijt.çk î'
wvere, i reaitd wili h itu 4 j ~iiit-iîiaf av xnfofr.fe
yielded a gi-zltilalr Siý itsî artt i d bis clild ou dxcll stanîd- and
which lbad aîend(eicy to ery:stiiit i ile tuie leurs wtere ruiiuuing hast
tion, and also a yellow, suit, ia;Ly, do-wî- lits chieek.s, lie wi.h treinb-
substanice, whwh npilpeared iden ti-Ili accenits addressed hlie speak-
cal with. the graitis. These ci-n - fers: Il My lutIle boy said tu nie,
tained the yellow coioring iater 1,Fat lier, duni't drink nny mure!'
of the leaves, wvhich is described Gentlemnen, 1 have taken rny ,last
as a yellow, 1tttty, unctuots sub- drinik." 'l'ie efléet produced uliun
stance, easily metted, and on coul-, tll-. audience lie-gars ail d escrup-
iiig becomng concrete andt trans-! Lion. 'l'ie sp)ea.kers, wvitJi 11e
parent. When rnuistened i'ith'wlhoIe audience, were bathed in
waîer, and long exlpuîsed to Ille air tîmîrs ; and Such %werc thîe goodl cf-
and light, it loses ils color tinlirely fects uf* th Is exaniple, liait beven-
Blerzelius 'vas of the opinlin thatj t en othiers came forward and
the transformiation ithie green cul- sigiied the pledge. AiNr. Chua-
lcring mnatter uf the leuf mba ye bers, with tnars streaming down
low is effected )y uic frust. E.-very h is face, catîghit te boy in hisarans,
effort to re-produce the greeît froux I excizaitnin-" WI Mel tiay we say
the yeillu* proved l'ruiless; neither 1 tat the- grave of Aicuhol liuib been
coild he sîcceed lin e!angiiug tle dntglby thislitîle bo.y!"
green coloring muaLter to yeliuw.
The red coioring niaLter of the NEvER chase a lie, for if you be
Ieavgs has be!en also, extract- quiet, truth. will eventually oVy0f-
ed, and- is believed to be the take and destroy it.
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